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INS 
By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

Going, going ... 
The Bulls are a hot item these days. A folding chair 

:~;~~t l~~~~~o;'s~~~~ 
SJ?O:r1S auction benefiting the Center for ,Enriched 
Living. Are the Cubs hotter?-A day in Wria,lcy Field 
accompanying Cubs photograJ:iher Stephen Grttn was 

t~i~0~~~ :nt:m ~?::n!o~u~~ 
.. , Our theory on the Cub bidders: They'll redeem 
their bids when the team plays ics historic, first night 
game in the paric. 

Follow a leader 

News, notes and nonsense 
of~~i,~i~ 5&ft~nse;/~k, ~~~:~i~t::i::r 
~~~~II t~J1:i :!"wa1u!wi;;x~l=npi~. r!t{f~ 
Paradise, seven days a week on their SportsVision 
"Oicago Harness Racing" show. Their program, which 
started in a five-day-a-week, I 5-minute slot les.s than a 
year ~• is expandinj it.s current ~minute format to 

~~ufn !~\!'::ce~n~~; ~~:n~~II~~![ 
Stanculescu, won two toumamencs and finished 1CCOnd 

~C:t:~n~~~f!lUeti:f=jlS J~c~~=~haJH 
has just signed his fifth recruit for next teaSOn and all 
five are junior~llcge tramfen. , . . The Illinois ~uth 

~!~!n ct:ri~~s.hifi~r:11 ~d ~~ :1o:i1no \:; 
{:";:r :il~Jrr~~~vis~. as marketing din:c-

Finally: Cbicagoan David Sllbar, a student at Ferris 
State in Michigan who's avidly following his home 
team in the NBA playoffs, was intrigued to read in the 
Detroit Free Press that one of the keys for the Bulls 

~~~~tt~~rea~lpofM~lta~ ~•tr-J: ~~~~ 
months ago to Sca1t1e for Sam Vincent-who starred 
at Michigan Stale. 

SPORTSPE:OPLE 

Book says CiOSell not the toast of former colleagues 
And you thought the ABC booth dur

ing "Monday Night Football" was a fun 
place to be. 

tion and marketing company. he was in without slurring." 

In a new book, former ABC executive 
Jim Spence says Howard Coscll drank 
"before, during and after telccaslS" and 
once threw up on broadcast panner Don 
Meredith's cowboy boots. 

Spence describes Cosell as an insecure, 
overbearinJ man who became impossible 
to work with late in his career. 

Cosell left the booth aft.er throwing up 

~ !1d~:iA~ ~~~f~~ :ldes~·~:i:; 

St~r;•~f ,?c~=o~ ~~~v1~~~Jp~~!~•~ 

"He had made millions of dollars, trav
eled the world, been applauded and hon
ored time and time again. Yet, today, I 
think he is one of the unhappiest human 
beings on this planet," he wrote. 

that CoscU became ill after one dnnk be
cause he had a "reaction" to medication 
he was talcing. 

Spence also slammed Arledge. 
In 1977, Spence said, ABC President 

Fred Pierce asked him whether Arledge Co!itU could not be reached Wednes-
Spence also says former ABC Sports ~ief 
Roone Arledge was dishonest. ii;rc t~s''an~0S.,!~~~~e~fiC:!~e~~r::~ ;aa;~n see:~e~n~·~ro;:~s!!~ng~e 

"Finally, I did what I believe in my 
heart I have always tried 10 do-I told 
the truth: 'No.' " 

ment. Spence, who worked at ABC for 26 

t~~ 'r:!mse~~fs ~~of~itw te ~~ 
work in 1986. He is now president of 
Sports Television lntemational, a produ9-

Nf$tnfoostt~1 .. th~1ct:s'l"fro~ "~?J:~:l 
ph1a in 1970, Coscll "got so drunk he 
couldn't pronounce the name of the city 

"And Fred Pierce said, 'That's what I 
thought.'" 

It isn't ofien that a fisherman 

:~th~ s:all~~~t1:p~uto~t~! 
what Steve Brown of Topeka, Kan., 
did. 

The way he secs it, that ftsh was 
worth remembering. 

It cou1d have made him rich. 
When Brown caught the crappie at 

Prny lake, located 40 miles west of 
Kansas ·City, he noticed it was one 
of the 6sb !hat had been tagged for 
the Crappie Masters Tournament. 

Brown learned the - day that he 
~ ~:o&i Zebco Kid, a crappie 

There was2nl one problem: 
Brown hadn't his $5 per-
mit to enter tournament. So he 

~lefto~t~.;:~ the 

Howard Cosell 

crappies I caught that evening, but 
I'm having it mounted an)Wlly. It 
will be a good conversation picc:c." 

The catch could have been much 
more than that. Before fishing that 

=~n~de:p~.: : ~r~ 
enter the Crappie Masters, a two
month tournament in which fisher
men can redeem tagged crappies for 
cash prizes. 

But Brown didn't have the $5, so 
he decided to get it next time. 

"It was a spur-of-the-moment 

~71~tt: ~u~~~~l~f.':~ 
buy the minnows. We had only $3 
and change between us. 

~~~O.,.Cl'lltrllly 

Angela Walczak shows oft her gold medal after winning the 25-meter wheel
chair race at the thr&e-day Chicago Spe<:1111 Oly~p_left, ~hlch began Wednes
day at the University of Chicago's Stagg Field. 

"I think I got $50,000 worth of 

~~~!try~;~j_ from all 

"That fish has attracted a lot of 
attention. It was one of the smallest 

th;'t~:irn::~~ !i: ft'~~~ r: 
:,~~bu1~co~ :;:8som!.ej:~ 
went on. 

"I never thought anything like this 
would happen," 

~-Former world middleweight champion Marvelous Marvin 
Hagler (liQht) and actor Francesco Quinn pose for a 
publicity s'"hot for ·1ndlo; a fllm in which Hagler plays a 
defender of Amazon Indian lights. Hagler sald Wednes
day that he wants to fight Sugar Ray Leonard again. 

Vote for 'Bonecrusher'-or else 
c t~r:;;~\ ~c:v)~c,!ia:~ 

"Bonecrusher" Smith says 
he is running for political 
office to strike a blow 
against drug abuse and rac
ism. 

Smith finished first in last 
week's Democratic prima~ 
for Hamett County (N.C. 
comm issioner. But he fail 
to get SO percent of the 
vote, and runner-up Bill 
Shaw, a three-term incum-

~uenn;(r, h;!i:t!!:s r~; i! 
willing to enter a runoff 
against Shaw. 

"It really bothered me 
that we never had a black 
elected to county govern
ment in Hamett County " 

~1il ~~i~hon,h!a~: ~~·bni 
~a!~ aa 1~!a1of':C~ir~u; 
poncrs." 

Smith, 35, won the World 

!~~nte t:~ti~~t ¥~~ 
Witherapoon in the first 
round in December, 1986. 

Jn his next bout, he lost a 
12-round decision to Mike 
Tyson in March, 1987. 

Smith had one more 
bout, losing a decision to 
Adilson Rodrisuez in Bra-

~!'c ~g~ ~~fi~~. h~h~:; 
he owns a trailer park. 

Smith says that if elected 

t~ ~f1 00i:~tlorcro~~;5:~ 
and w81 "lead the fight 
against drua abuse." 

Smith. faces a tough fight. 

:~~"~\t~~::r te 7a6rerf; 
known for it.s Ku Klux Klan 
activity. 

"De ina the only 
heaviweigh.t champion in ~:ee ai~flse0~C:::i(~h~: 
University), we've already 
made some history," he 
says. 

Smith insisu his nick
name "Bonecrusher " be 
listed on the ballot. 

Ja~1es d~;~!h k:1:uid i!uiri: 
olT," he says. 

still are in pursuit of Sean Tuns 
on SL Louis Vashon. 
■ Wisconsin basketball coach Steve \'oder said he is not 
totally surprised to hear he was criticized at a meeting of lhc 

=: !c~~~"~i~~·Iiliii •~~.t~ ~ :tl}0
~ 

Milwaukee Sentinel quoted sources as saying the board 
showed some concern about Yoder's frequent comment.s 
about the univenity's commilment to basketball, his teams' I 
68-103 rtc0rd over six yean and his supervision of his assis-
tant ooaches. 

:na~ lacJc~!~!te1 ~~~~I~=~ 
think I got a· fair 'chance," said Doss, a junior-to-be from 
Oticago who was the last recruit of former Buckeye coadl 
Eldon Miller. "I fdt I could have been playing more, bu I 

~~1':,=s.~di~ tt t~~rn =~ 
and Tenncssee-Oiattanooga.. 

=~a~~ ca°!:ae;•~~= u~bfil'f 
Carver-Hawk.eye Arena. Ann Rhode1, the univcrsil)'.'s assistant 
vice pn:sidcn1 for finance, said school officials decided basket
ball ticket rcccip1.5 should be used to pay the $392,(XX) bill 
~:, .. ''tmkttball is most closely tied to the use of (he 

■ The Univenity of Alabama med a $3 million civil laW51Jit 
apinst sports agent Norby Wallen, whose dealings with for
mer basl<,thall pla,.,. Dmkk McKey and T'.:'[, c- CQOI 
the institution S2SO,OOO. "Our complaint is thai,i interf~ 

~°:1:~~ ~ ~':ieNao:rbs~~ =i 
of money and revenue from 1h.e NCAA basketball tour
nament," said Robert Pott.,, the university's general OOWU1tl. 
Potts sakl the suit is ICJ)Ulte from the miJdcmcanor cue 
against Wal1m. 

~:.=;":.cteo~~coJt~ =·hi~ :1:i}:,.;~ 
~ ~'::ict:r:r:m~~ti~W:.nt~ ~ 
Bovl, who resiancd April fJ after J)05ling a 13-43 rcoon1 In 
two seasons. 

~1~C-1fo-~Ji~h;:"1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
meet on June 27, their first~ sLnce Johnson'• recoclt
shattering (9.83 xoonds) performance at the. World Own-
pionships in Rome last September. , 

Complled by Bl~ HagM,•n •nd ste .... NldetJ: from ,uiff, w1ra ,. .... .. 
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